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TO BEMDIZCD WHF.REVKK FOl'NO'

Tbe Hulled slnlca Authorities Sliow a

Dihliukilion lo ruuihb tbe Chilian

ship for sailing Airtf Willi Mar-

Klinl Spencer ?Order* lo Our B ut-

tthlpv.

WASHINGTON, May B.?The es

cape of the Chilian vessel Etata
from San Diego, Cal., while in cus-

tody of the United States marshal
has agitated the treasury officials

not a little. Numerous dispatches

have been received at the depart-

ment relating to the manner in

which the ship took French leave of

her captors, and Secretary Foster is

being kept thoroughly informed of

her movements. The secretary de-

clines to discuss the matter, con-

tenting himself with the intimation
that it is now out of the jurisdiction !
of liis office-
THIiCHARLESTON ORDERED TO GIVE

CHASE.

It was reported late in the after-

noon that orders had Leen issued by
the navy department for the Charles-
ton to give chase. Owing to the!
wonderful speed of this vessel it is

believed that she can overtake the '

fugitive in a comparatively short !
time.

There is no disposition in Wash-
ington to let the Etata reach the 1
port for which she is bound with her j
cargo of arms. The San Francisco j
is now in Chilian waters, and even I
though the Etata should elude the

Charleston communication, it is

stated, can be had with the com-
mander of the San Francisco in time

for that ship to seize her.

TO HKIZE HER WHEREVER FOUND.

The matter has passed out of the

bands of Secretary Foster and At-

torney General Miller into the hands

of Secretary Tracy, who has in-

structed Rear Admiral Brown, com-

manding the Pacific station, to seize

the Etata wherever found ; and

genera' instructions to this effect

will be sent to ail officers command-

ing United States men-of-war on the

Pacific station. The United States

government lakes the position that
the Etata, in leaving the United

States while in the custody of the

United States marshal, subjects her-

self to seizure at any time or place.

The :nar»bal Heard t'roui.

SAN DIEGO, Cal., May B.?Spen-
cer, the deputy marshal on board
the Etata when she left port, has
returned to the city. lie was put

off the vessel at Ballast Point and

immediately returned here.

It was the general expectation
here that the Etata would slip away
at the first chance, but the oppor-

tunity presented itself sooner than

was looked for. Late in the after-

noon the rumor got around that she
was preparing to leave the harbor,
and the absence of any crew from

the streets added weight to the
story. At 5 o'clock the captain's
gig which had been lying at the
loot of II street, pulled off for the
vessel with six men aboard, and as

soon as the boat was hoisted to the

deck the Etata weighed her anchor
and steamed down the stream.

SHE WAS WELL ARMED.

Another deputy marshal who had

been placed on a small boat at the
entrance to the harbor to watch for

developments reported that when
the Etata started out Pilot Dill was
sandwiched between two armed

Chilians while four cannon guard-
ed both bow and stern. He reports
that at least eighty Chilians were
drawn up in line on the decks, show-
ing that while the vessel was in

port she was plentifully supplied
with men, arms and ammunition.

While here she displayed only one
small cannon and a ciew of about
sixty men.

PURSUIT OF THE ROBERT AND EMMA.
The most surprised party of all

was Marshal Gard himself. In fact (
so 1 ttle did he dream of any such
thing that he left for Point Loma in

the launch Tia Juana just one hour

ahead of tlio big steamer and had
passed the point and proceeded 1

some distance out to sea before lie
could h:ive been aware that the
E'aK was following him.

The pursuit ot the Robert and
Minnie wis by instructions from
Washington that he had au'hority
to take the Robert and Minnie on

tbe high s»'as under neutrality and
piracy laws. Marshal Gard and
party left tor Coionado Islands,
where the Robert and Minnie was
last Peen on Tuesday. Just outside
a sail appeared, which the tug made
for. As soon as her master saw the
Tia Juana he put about and rati

south in order, it was supposed, to
get into Mexican waters before he
was overhauled. The meeting place
of the schooner and tug was two
and a half miles south of the inter-
national lines, about fifteen miles
southwest of Point Loma.

ESCAPED TO MEXICAN WATERS.
The Tia Juana passing to wind-

ward of the other vessel, Marshal
Gard and his companions had an
excellent chance of closely observing
her. On her stern were the words
"Robert and Minnie, San Francisco."
The schooner was so heavily laden
that she made but slow progress.
There were but four of her crew
visible, and these watched the move-
ments of the tug through a glass.
The schooner being in Mexican
waters Marshal Gard returned to
poitto telegraph for instruction.

There has never been any doubt
in the minds of well informed per-
sons here that the ammunition which
the Robert and Minnie carried was

intended for the Chilian transport
and that it would be transferred to

the hold of the Etata for uso by the
insurgents as soon as the big steam-
er obtained what supplies she need-
ed in port. It is known that com-
munications passed between Captain
For rail, of the schooner, and Cap-
tain Mauzeum, of the Etata, both
while the Robert and Minnie was at
Catalina and since her arrival off
this harbor. The Chilians laid their
plans well, and they were carried
out to the letter, regardless of the
interference of the United States.

THE IMPERIALE MAY HAVE HER.
It is said that the steamer seen

hovering around the entrance to

San Diego was the armed transport
Imperials, now in'possession of the
CLiiliaus government. She left
Valparaiso to intercept the Etata on
her return voyage to Iquique. The
lmperialeisa vessel of 2,300 tons

and is said to be capable of steam-
ing sixteen miles per hours. If this
is true the Etata has oniy jumped
out of the frying pau into the tire,
for she will be captured by the Im-
periale.

ENGLAND TO BLAME.
Senor Cassunova, former Chilian

consul, said : "Itwill be found that
British money is the mainstay of
insurgents against our government.
The British want to obtain control
of the nitrate deposits, and Presi-
dent Balmaceda wishes them to be
worked for the benefit ofthe Chilian
government."

WILKER-BARBE, May 11.?Elias
Young of Fishing Creek, who has
been in prisou here lor the past two
months charged with the killing of
Lieutenant Robinson, twenty seven
years ago, was released this after-
noon on $ 10,000 bail, lor appear-
ance at court for trial.

The arbitration case, Josian Ilem-
bury plaintiff and James McFarlane
& Co. defendant was tried at La-
Porte, Tuesday. The arbitrators
were: 11. T. Downs, ltoht. Stor-
mont and Heniy Swank. The
Attys. were: J. G. Scouten for
plaintiff, and T. J. & F. 11. Ingham
and E. M. Dunham for defendant.
The verdict was in favor of the deft.

liood I'ciiipinrOfficers.

Skunk, April 4, 1891.
"Earnest Endeavor" Lodge of

Good Templars of this place has
elected the following officers for the
ensuing term:

Chief Templar, W. L. Albert;
Vice Templar, Rosctta Fuller; Sec-
retary, Andrew Battin ; Fin. Secre-
tary, Francis L. Kilmer; Treasurer,
Victor Sluittuck; Chaplain, Nancy
Albert; Marshal, Leon Campbell.

We are requested to state that the
above Lodge meets every Saturday
evening and desires the co-opera-
tion and assistance of all temper-
ance people.

The Juvenile Temple of this place
has just elected the foliowiug of-
ficers :

Chief Templar, Maud E. Kilmer;
Vice Templar, John 11. Albert; Sec-
retary, Winnie Fuller ; Fin. Secre-
tary,. Waldo Kilmer; Treasurer,
Lucinda Albert; Chaplain, Mont
Kilmer; Marshal, George Campbell.

The Temple meets every Saturday
at 2 o'clock p. m. All the children
are desired as members of the
Temple and any of the above of-
ficers will be glad to receive proposi-
tions for membership.

NOR DMONTITEMS.
Mr. John Watson has moved in

the Nordinont Hotel. We wish him
success.

The friends of Miss. Amanda Iless
gave her a surprise party on May 9.
All report a good time.

Miss Sallie Hirliman left on Mon-
day last for Eagles Mere, where she
will spend the summer.

M. W. Botsford is erecting a new

I ilwelling which will add greatly to
the appearance ot our town.

Mrs. R C. Cordon and daughter
'Miss Penr' of Glen Alawr, sporT,
Sunday with friends at this place.

Miss Dollie Crossley who has
spent the past winter at Nordmont,
left, for her home on Sunday last.

The many friends of Mrs. S. A.
Pennington gave her a very pleasant
Mirprise Saturday afternoon, May
9, it being her seventieth birthday.
She received numerous handsome
presents. Quite a number were
present and all report a good time.
Mrs. Pennington is one of the oldest
ladies oftbis place.

Some of our young people antici-,
pate seeing Barnum's show at
Williamsport. X. Z.

JULLSGJIO VE ITEMS.

Dan Grafus has returned home
from a visit somewhere.

Frank Harrison has been ex-

pectod home for 8 or 9 weeks.

The bark peelers are coming this
way for work aud get it aa soon as

thej arrive.

H. T. Barret of Proctor, paid our
town a visit Friday. He Ib just as
baid as ever.

We are in hopes that the fruit
crop in this section is not damaged
by the recent frost.

Farmers have begun planting
corn about here, this is a trillo

earlier than common.

Some one will get chewed when
Gus Brownbeek gets his new teeth
if they are not careful.

People wishing to find pasture
for horses can bring them here and
turn them in the stieets.

It is time something was done
when we have such homely people
that an old horse scares at them,

One of our leading young ladies
supports a gold watch?We hope it
may tell the time of night as well as

by day.

Joseph Morgan pays the town a

call every once and awhile ; well he ]
says he pays road taxes to, and is 1
going to walk it out.

HillsGrove items in all three
count} papers, look out boys where
you seciet your beer, a might
spring a leak and run in the papers.

Whats-the-iuntter with llills-j
Grove people when they can raise j

' $-10.01) in one evening to aid a poor j
family that iH deserving?Thanks toi
the good people of »i. G.

Forest fires at this place are very
bud a number ol the old bark camps

| were consumed by the fiames. A ;
| gentleman when asked how the fire

] was said "she was a good owe it
must be a mother fire by this.

There was a red haired man went
through our town last evening and
boss lancer l>arby thought there
was a fire someplace close by and
run the Fire company out and put
hose in uction, in two minutes.

Four couple of young people
started for a walk and there was
two more young men who wauted
to make it pleasant for them, and
what do you think, all front oue
house, don't know how many got
away.

PERT I.E.

D USJIOHE ITEMS.

Hon. W. C. Rogers, of Forksville
was in town Monday.

Quite a delegation from Lopez
was in town Monday..

B. S. Earns, of LaPorte, was in
town on business Monday,

Mark Scureman is master of a
bicycle?a present from his brother
Harry.

Mrs. George Euglebreckt, of To-
wanda, spent Sunday with her hus-
band in Dushore.

Sunday was a very smoky day
owing to the forest fires at Lopez,
Beruice and other places.

Dushoro w ill celebrate the glorious
Fourth with a picnic for the benelit
of the Lulherau church

Bobbins' big railroad circus is
headed this way and will exhibit in
Dushore, Wednesday, May 27.

The box party in Garey's hall for
the benefit of the Lutheran church
Friday night, "vvas a success in every
particular.

A lawn festival will be given at
the Evangelical church for the bene-
lit ot Bev. J. D. Shortess the latter
part of May.

A tea store is soon to be opened
in Utz's block in the store room re-
cently occupied by Finau & Keefe.
by Geo. Mertithew of Campbells-
ville.

Mathias Kshinka, who resided on
the Albany road about two miles
north of Dushore died Sunday at
the advanced age of over 85 years.
He was one of the oldest inhabitants
of this section.

Miss Bernice Zaner, daughter of
A. 11. Zaner of thid place was mar-
ried to Addison Yonkin of Cherry
Mills on Tuesday evening in the
presence of quite a number of in-

'vited jruepts. May the vaunt* couple
!always be happy and j rjaperous.

The Patrons of Industry are
negotiating with the merchants of
Dushore to secure a reduced rate
for cash. They ask merchants to
sell to members of their lodge at 10
.per cent above cost.

Tour correspondent having visited
Lopez during the week may note
bnt the debris is being rleared away
preparatory to re-building the kind-
ling wood factory. The new build-
ing will not be quite so large, but
the capacity is to be greatly in-
creased. This i9 a bit of good news
to everybody.

FACARVCCS.

LEGAL.

QOURT PROCLAMATION.

WHEREAS, HON. J. A. SITTSER, President
Judge, Honorables Robert Taylor Jr. and E.
A Strong Associate Judges of the Courts of,
Oyer and Terminer and General Jail Deliverer
(Juirter Sessions ot the Peace. Orphans
Court and Common Pleas for the County of
.Sullivan, have issued their precept to me di-
rected, bearing date Feb. 28, A. 1)., 1890, for
holding the several courts in the Borough of
Laporte, on MOM»AY, the 2.Uh day ofMay
A. I). 1891, at 2 o'clock P. M.
Therefore, notice is hereby given to the Cor*
oner, Justices of the Peace and Constables
within the county, that they be then and

| there in their proper person at 2 o'clock p. m.
ot said day, with their rolls, records, inquisi-
tions, examinations and other remembrances
to those things which to their offices appertain
to be done. And to those who are bound by
their recognizances to prosecute against prison-
ers who are or shall be in the jail of the said
county of Sullivan, are hereby notified to bo
then and there to prosecute against them as
willbejust.

JOHN UTZ, Sheriff.
Sheriff's office, Laporte Pa., April 17, 1891

SHERIFF'S SALE.?By virtue of a writ of
Fi. Fa. issued out of the Court of Common

Pitas of Sullivan county and to me directed
and delivered, there willbe exposed to public
sale at the Court House in the Borough of La-
Porte, on Saturday May 23rd, 181)1 at 2 o'clock
p. in.the following real estate viz:

All that piece or parcel ot land situated in
the township of Daviaton county of Sullivan
and State of Pennsylvania bounded aud describ-
ed as follows:

l'eginning at the corner of the piece sold to

Walter Spencer by deed dated August 4th,
I8 60 and recorded in freed Bock No. 9 page
rS2I thence along line of the Joseph Ewing tract

to West coiner of Muitin Milcy tract, thence
along Martin MiKy tract to the corner of the
Philip lleger tract, thence along same to land
sold to Walter Spencer aforesaid, thence along
.-nine to place ol beginning, containing one
hut.dred acres mot eor Ice* a d being part of
the Adam Messcnlvojie warrant* About thirty
aorof cleared and under cultivation and havit g
tl.ermn erected a U story | lai k hou?e 1 mini 1
barn and olh r o'ubuildings, a young fruit
orchard and well watered.

Seized taken in execution and to bo sold as
the property of Jno, Appleman at the suit of
A. Walth.

JOHN UTZ, High Sherifl.
Sheriff's Office, LaPorte, PA., April 27, 1891.

SHERIFF'S SALE. ?By virtue of a writ of
jOfi. Fa. issued out of'he Court of Common

I Pl-ns of Sullivan county and to me directed
and delivered, there will be exposed to public
-ale at the Court (louse in the Borough of La-
Porte, on Saturday May 16th, 1891 ut 2 o'clock
p. m.the following real estate via:

i All tl at piece parcel or lot of land situated
[ in the Township of LaPorte County of Sullivan
and State of Pinna , bounded and described as
follows viz:

Beginning .it a corner ot land formerly of M.
Trough t e» eo by said lot Nortb 3-IJ degrees

6S perches to LaPorte and Davids »n road,
thence along said road North degree? West
14 perches, thence by same North 71 degrees

. West. 12 parches thence by same 35 decrees
Wtst fi perches ce North 5.1 degrees West
32 perobes thence North 78 degreta West 17
perches the* ce North 44} d gree* West 5 and
tive tenth perch s to line ol VV urner lot; th*nco
along same \Y-\ degrees West 61 peichrs to
comer of the lot t< rnn rly of J. s ph t.arcy, and
th roe by the same fcouih 57 decrees Last
perches to the plae* of beginning: Contain ng
thirty-two and one half (O2£) acres bo the

i same more or less and being p irt of a larger
i tiact of land in the name of Wm, P.irker and
being part of the same laud wMc'i K. M.

j l.'unhaiu and wile eooveyed to Euiuia Gansel
j who is the grantor hereof by deed dated March
j 10th A. D. 1881. And having thereon erected

! a two story plank house and other outbu ldinys.
> About 5 acres under cultivation aud well
watered

t*eized taken in execution and to be sold as
| the property oi O. Jonothau Thomas, at the suit
' ol T. J. Kceler.

JOHN UTZ. lli,;h Sheriff.
Sheriff s Office, LaPorte, Pa., April 20, 1891.

Trial Lint For .Hay 'l'eriii IS9I

(RETURN DAY MAY 25, 1891).

| 1 liavid llur««t vs James McKarlane. 146

I Sept. tet m 1890; defendants appoal.
2 The fcu?q. Mutual Fire Ins. Co. of Har-

| risburg. Pa., vs T J Kceler, No 67, Sept term

11887; plaintill's appeal.
( 3 Same vs FAI Crossley, 68 brpt term 1887;
plbiut'.ff's appeal.

( 4 Jacob L. Snyder vs Benjamin Lewis, No.
i 84 May teitn 1889, Tres*pa«s.

5 Benjairin Lewis vs John Campbell, No
J'2, Dec. term 1889.

6 Harry L Chilson and Jesse Chil on vs
ArthurAicArthur No. 55 Feb. 1890; trespass.

7 llarry L. Chilson and Jesse Chil.-on vs
jRob't. AlcKwen No. 56 Feb. 1890; tre-pass.

8 George H Welles vs Jerome W Laud, No.
87 Feb. term 1890; Ejectment.

9 Ellety P Ingham fuse) vs H T Ame«
executor of A K and T J Kceler, 148
May term 1890; assumpsit.

I*o Dushore Sch<»ol District vs W. C. Garev
Attred ( ole and John Q. Holmes No. 156 May
Term 1890, Assumpsit.

11 Geo M Thrasher vs John Biddle and Wm
Weaver, 168 May term 1890; Kject

12 Weeks, C'ossum & Co. vs B Billian, 3
Sept. term 1890; defend int's appeal.

13 John Walsh Jr.. vs Sullivan County 30
Sept. term 1890; assumpsit.

14 Mary j Paiuton vs the Lyon Lumber
Co., 145 vept. term 1890: trespass.

15 Wiliiain K Peterson vs Jennings Bros. !
No. 4 Dec 1890; defendant's appeal.

16 Steward Chase vs Thomas Iteban No. 14
l>ec. term 1890; defendant's appeal.

17 Fred JLa don vs George Temple No- I
55 Feb. teim 1891; replevin.

A.WALSH. Protb'y. !
Proth'y's effieo, LaPorte, Pa., April 11, 1891.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.

The undersigned auditor appointed by the
Court of Common Pleas of Sullivan county,
to distribute the funds arising from the Sheriff 's
s-ileot the property of Conrad W entlau'er at

the fuit of N. N. Betts, Cashier will attend to
the duties of his appointment at his office in
LaPorte, oi Fri lay May 15th« 1891, at 10
o'clock a. m.wheu all parti-s having claims
on said funds must present duly authenti-
cated or he forever debaried from coming in on
raid funds.

F. H. INGHAM, Auditor. J
LaPorte, Pa., April 9th 1891.

Big Bargains
AT

J. H. Campbell & Son,

GENERAL MERCHANTS.
SHUNK
tttttttttttt
For the next 60 days FOK CASH we

will sell our stock of Fall and
Winter Goods regardless of cost?-

consisting of overcoats, Men's and
Boy's Clothing. Underwear, Horse
Blankets, Gloves and Caps, Leather
Coats and Pants and other articles
to numerous to mention. Call and
look them over no trouble to show
goods and see what bargains we will
give you.

*** *** ***

'Why we are
Doing this"

*** * *

*** m
To make room for our large stock
Spring and Summer Goods that we |
are about to receive?Consisting of
Men's Boy's and Children's Summer
Clothing, Hats and Caps, Straw
Goods, Prints. Gingham, Ladies and
Gents furnishing Goods and every-
thing kept in a first Class General
Stoie. Our stock of Groceries and
Provisions Tobacco and Cigars are
always complete. We are also
agent for the ''elebrated Steel
King Spring Toot. Harrow, Ajax
Cultivator and Hille Bowkers and
Williams & ClarKs Fe 'lizers for all
crops.

J. 11. CAMPBELL & BON.
Feb. 16-91.

CROWN ACME

Ths k feirgll tkl bts
Made irom PEtroleum.

Itgives a brilliant light.
It will not smoke the chimney

It will not char the wick.
It has a high lire test.

Itwill not explode.
It is without comparison as a

perfection Family Safety Oil.

It is manufactured from the finest
crude in the most perfectly equipped
refineries in the world.

IT IS THE BEST.
Ask your dealer for

CROWN ACME.

Trade orders filled by
ACME OIL CO., ,

Williamsport I'a.

ILLIAMSPORT AND.NORTH t UAN'CII
VV Railroad. In effect Monduy, Nov 17 '9O

I|6|| 4 | 22
N. IN. STATIONS. 8. S.

P. M. A. M.| | A. M. M.
636 10 *3 A..Will'msport..Li 930 4 15
5 27 10 04...Montoutsville....l 9 38t 4 25
614 USO L, Ilallx A 9 Sol 440

! ! !
8. 8. ; I ». i.
4 3(1 015 A Hulls I.j 955 515
4 «J 4ojL....POOLS'ale JO 011 520
4 2(\ 9 35!..Opp's trotsing i 10 07 1 525
415 0 80!....liU!!besviHe.... It' 12 5 'JO
407 922 ...PiciuruHucks... 10 2t 53H
4 02' 917 ....Lyon's Mi 1.... 10 251 543
4 00, 9 15! Oamouni jlO 27. 645
352 907 Gen Mawr... 10 36 553
344 859 Edkius J0 4* 001
341 6 50!... S4rawbriuge

...
JO 4(>| 604

8 8«| 8 511 ...Beech tiieu....i 10 611 609
331 849 ...A!litcy Valley... iC a3j 611
325 840 Son Blown ( 11 02j 620
3 20, 83) (jlidcw. II j 11 07 625
3 10 825 ....L« n. 8r00k....j 11 17 635
3 05i 8 20: Nordmom !11 22; 040

At Ficlure Rocks stages connect to and from
Highlan d Lake.

At Munoy Valley stages connect to and from
EaglesMer und Foiksville,

At Notdmcnt stages connect to and from La-
Porte, Dushuro. and Towauda.

BENJ. G. WELCH, Ge eral Manager.
llughesvillej Pa.

SALESi AJi
WANTED

to canvass for the sale of Nursery
Stock! Steady employment guarn
toed. Salary and expenses paid to
successful men. Apply at once
stating age. Mention this paper.

CHASE BROTHERS COMPANY,
Rochester, N. Y.

PEiISM FOR ALL.
THE OLD KRLTA B R AGENCY.

WE NEVER FAIL OF SUCCESS.
Keoi nt acls of Congress exiKnd the bent fits

orthu prnsion laws to ALL DISABLED SOL-
DI hiSd, no matter whether their disabilities
Wi'ro incurred in the army or since diK'harge.

Every soldier's widow, who has to work for a
living, and his min r children, and the parents
Of alt uninariicd volunteers who d'ed in the
service, ifnow in need, oan get pensiors. Ad-
dress, with stuinn for return po.-tt»ge.

G. L. EIiEKIIART. Att'-«t-Low,
Reaver Falls, Beaver Co.. Pa.

Nov 19. '9O.

Fvery man and woman it LaPorte and
vieiniiy is invited to call at the Drug Store of
Dr. W. 11. 11 ill und get a free sample bottle of
Dr. J. V. Smith g enugh syrup, * sure cure
for couchs, colds, croup, consumption, lironeli-
itin, asthma, whooping couph etc.. At this
season of the year no family should be without
this standard and reliable remedy as a slight
cold, if allowed to run, may finallyend in that

di-casi>, consumption. As a cure for
croup, this rem< dy has no equal and its pleas-
ant and agreeable tatte makes it ea»y to ad-
minister to children. Sold by all. Prioe 50
cents per bottle.

WANTJiD at onoe, un engertic agent to
roprosent a first claas Live Stock Insurance
Company. Big pay. For te'ms address,

A. M. BLATTENBERGER, Seo'y.
Millersburgh, Pa

Just For Fun!
-

Until further notice I will 6ell all
mediuir and low priced jewelry, and
all musical goods kept in stock by
me at cost for

§§§§§§

-SPOT <S£SH OMlcY-
§§§§§§

This offer does not include the
better class of goods that I shall
continue to keep in stock as usual
and will sell as low as possible.

Respectfully. Ac.,
J- V. RETTENBURY.

BRANCH STORE LOPEZ.
Dushore, Jan. 20, 1891.

La Porte ißank.
?LfiPORTE, PA. ?

Do a general Banking & Collecting
business. Any business intrusted to
us will be carefully attended to.

Agents for Steamship Tickets to
and from all parts of Europe, and
for Fire insurance Companies.

J. ALFRED JORDAN, CASHIER.

RUSH J MCHENRY M O DOS

MEDICAL DOCTOR PHYSICIAN, AND

SURGEON AND DOCTOR OF

DENTAL SURGERY.

Dentistry a Specialty. Vitilizcd air
I for the Painless Extraction ofTeeth.
OEFICE IN GARKT 'S BLOCK, MAINBT. DUSHORE PA.

EBB JKIHLiT
MANUFACTURING co
Steam Marble and Granite

Works.
Newark Valley N. Y.

Prices the lowest and oil work
guaranteed.

G. E. DON VHOE, Aet. Dusnop.E.

Pianos Organs.
The improved method of fastening strings of

Pinnos, invented by us, is one of the most im-
portant improvements ever made, making the
ii.strument more richly musical in tone, more
durable, and IRS* liable to get out of tobe.

Both the, Alason A Hamlin ORGANS and
I Pianos excel chiefly in that which H the chief
excellence in any niusien! in°truin< nt, quality
of tone. Other things, tin. UGH impt riant, are
much less so than this. An instrument WITH'
unmusical tones cannot he good. Illustrated
catalogues of Dew stylos, introduced this REASON

sent free.

MAgON & HAWLIW-
ORGAN ASH TIANO Co.,

j BOSTON. NEW YORK. CHICAGO

DUSHORE AMD NORDMONT
STAGE LIME.

F\ M. ROSSLEY, Proprietor

UNTIL FUTHER NOTICE STAGES
WILLRUN ON FOLLOWING SCHFDFLE

Lea\ e I.npnrte at 6:15 AM.for Nordmont
Arrive at Noidmont 7:30 r. m.
Leave Nordmont nt 11:15 a. 111. for Laporte

j Arrive nt Lap rte 1:00 p. 111.

j 1 cave Lupoite at 5:00 p. m. for Nordmont
I Arrive at

j Arrive at Laporte 8:M0 p. M.
' Leave lapoiie at Ba. m.for Dushore

Leave Dusbore at p. m for LaPorte

Sawed Shingles

The best in the market and
at low lottom prices

Three grades constantly on hand

Will deliver if desired.
Write? S. MEAD,

MRJ-23'90. LaPorte, Pa.

T. J. & F, K. INGHAM

Attorneys at Law,
l.aPorte, Pemi*'

Legal Business attended to in this

and adjoining Counties
Telephone communication dirett

January, 1888-

WENRY X. DOWN S,
eZUj

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW
Ex-Prothonotary, Register A Recorder of Soll.C

! Office in Court House, LaPcrto Pa.

i HOTEL KENNEDY, LAPORTE.-
DARBY KENNEDY. Proprietor.

Everj'thing First Class.

' Charges Reasonable. J!larch 7,"90

CARMODY HOTEL, DUSHORE.
MIKE 2ARMODY Proprietor,

Even thing First Class.
Charges Reasonable. Jan. 31, 'OO.

« AfO&ijtiUUILU
J K. KARN3, Proprietor.
A Lirge aa«' commodious possus.

»ng all the attributes of u first-class hotel
The JBnr is well Kniiplie'' The patronagft

jfthe public rt~sDeeifuliy solicited.

WANTEDS
A good pushing Salesman here. Firrt-clasa

pay guarnteed weekly. Commission o» Salary
Quick celling new Fruit? an't Specialties.

FARMERS oan get a good paying job for
the winter. Write ,nr full terms and particulars,.

FRED K, YOUNG, Nursery nan,
Rjcbestbk, ». *


